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Scy. Symington Mtntions Plan That Outruns Sun10 Tho Nowi-Rovie- Roseburg, Oro Frl., Sept. 30, 1949 MOOERNITV SIGN
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo..

Sept. 30 .Pw This city's going
John Castner Posts Perfect Score In

Winning U.S. Truck Driver's Crown moaern. 1 ne municipal council
has Just abolished ordinances that
limited the length of women's
hatpins and prohibited women's
pictures in dgaret advertise
ments.

Landscape and Plant

with Confidence

Our 40 year, of exp.ri.ne
assure, you quality.

Fair and Hon.st Treatment
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Lawns. Cat Leveling. Spraying
Tree Surgery, Pruning

Jack May Landscape Co.

Phone 452 J
1350 Harrison Street

Marriages Of Royalty To Divorcees
Stress Passing Of "Victorian" Era

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP Foreign Attain Analyst

That'i quite a tempest which has been worked up in th In-

ternational teapot over the announcement that the young Marquess
of Milford Haven, cousin of Brlain'i King George VI, is be-

trothed to a New York divorcee the charming Mrs. Romaine

Dahlgren Pierce Simpson.

forcee.
Symington did not specify what

kind of plane he was referring
to, but he prefaced hia reference
to It with this remark:

"Mar has now. flown and lived
at speeds hundreds of miles an
hour faster than the speed of
sound which Is 760 miles an hour
at sea level."

The air force has admitted pos-
session 0' 1 super-soni- c plane, the
X I, but hasn't disnosed its top
speed. The plane is understood to
have reached a speed of close to
1,000 miles an hour for a matter
of seconds.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30. CP)
A plane that outruns the sun was
mentioned Wednesday in an ad-

dress by Air Force Secretary W.
Stuart Symington.

This same plane, If It had the
range," he said, "would arrive in
San Francisco before It left New
York. That will give worry to the
time table experts."

Ther Is a three-hou- r time dif-

ferential between New York and
the west coast.

Symington spoke to the Na-

tional Security Industrial associa-
tion. The group includes major in-

dustrial suppliers of the armed

WILD WEST PASSES
BOZEMAN, Mont.. Sept. 30

Who said this is the wild
west? Wyatt Haskell, Three
Forks rancher, was fined $25 on
a charge his horses roamed the
highways. Fred Doney, 60. is
charged at Great Falls with let-

ting a horse run loose.
This engagement is In part an
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House Action On Social Security Changes Slated

answer to ne om query wnaisIn()m) many Mk arf lndngn a name?", s nee a nosey world Jul(ica,on (n the lna lhali ater
inevitably recalls that it was an- -

a ., ,hf altMr oi tn(! Marqupo her American divorcee named d M sjmpson and n0ySimpson for whom Edward VIII ,se
(now Duke of Windsor) aban-!Cod'-

pM,e, pubti0doned his throne in '3fi. During (actHowpvpr ,ne rpman, thathe memorab e years since then hp , housp , ha, livPd b
the Duchess of Windsor has found , havjn f e . iff
'

i d . ; ? ' mind that it belongs to the em
is the symbol of solidarn's royal family has ,

ilinn in maintaining

House committee voice concern
over the possibility of "chaotic"
conditions resulting from compet-
ing and overlapping security sys-
tems.

It contended an adequate uni-
versal program should be set up
as the base, with special needs
of special groups to be met later
Employer and worker contribute
equally to the government

followed tradi

WASHINGTON. Sept. 30 .f)-- The

Ways and Means Committee
called todav for speedy House ac-

tion on legislation vastly expand-
ing the government's social se-

curity program. A start may be
made there as early as next Tues-

day but there appears little pros-
pect of Senate action before the
next session.

Acting amid threats of strikes
over labor demands for pensions
wholly paid for by employers, the

ity. And this has pleased the
inurnos nuwn un v Hritish public w hich, w ithout
rarely, if ever, have been ,nlrud( ,
cetved even at he largeiy at-- . ?, VPf, ha, DlacPrt th rovatended royal courts

family on a mighty lofty pedestal.is littleOf course there similar- - whVn , u wnt ngland
hya.Thn.l,T,Tnnt ?Z2"? ln ' "I lraight lac--

vlcHrla ,m wal ,hp .1

for much of the country. Like
I Victorian furniture, that code was
A LlHw'Aj

w

heavy and ralher oppressive. It
H vW802lC ' ' iwa 8oli'1 and r,,''lbl'. 'hooRh- -

Z.XHiCHS& In tnHse days divorce was vlr--

SPECIALS
i s,MJkBU - ' could divorce his wife for infidel- -

" HOW W i ,Uy- - but ,he coul,,n', get rid of
r , .rt r"k'V 'I him on any such ground.WlfeC!k ' "Vlctorianiam" Outdated

If someone should ask you where the best truck and trailer
driver in the world lives, tell 'em Oregon and you'll be right!

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLIN- E POWER UNIT, 52 HP,

Electric Start with Automatic Shut-of- f
on Oil and Temperature.

FAIRBANKS MORSE, 5000 WATT,

AC Automatic Light Plant.
Can ba used for Lights or Power.

MARQUETTE, 220 VOLTS, AC, ARC WELDER

Complete with Rod Kit, Cablet A Helmet.

Well, that's a generation ago
and a lot can happen in that time.
Much of the austerity of the Vic-
torian era has passed out, along
with the aspidistra plant. The
word "Victorian," as applied to a
way of life, has become a term
not exactly of reproach but mean-
ing "behind the limes."

Now women have equal rights

Last week this question was
settled once and for all when
John Castner, above, of Pierce
Freight lines, winner of the Ore-

gon Truck Roadeo, won the
Roadeo championship in

Ihe truck and trailer division at
Phoenix, Ariz. John has been
driving for Pierce Freight lines

axa mem cotursronomoir low
INSTALLATION IXTtA

As he did In winning the Ore-
gon Truck Roadeo, Castner ne-

gotiated the field course without
a single error. His national score
was points. A perfect score
is 330 points. The Phoenix run
was 10 points better than his rec-
ord at Jantzen Beach park in the
Oregon roadeo. This score is the
highest ever attained by any win-
ner in the history of the Nation-
al Truck Roaiieo.

Castner will go to Boston.
Mass., next month to formally
arcept his prize and to watch hi
Oregon roadeo teammates, Alvin
Fish and Frank Kirkpatrirk,
compete in the National Truck
Roadeo events for solo truck and
truck and semi trailer.

"Don't Forget My Siding, Boss!"

Gain maximum charm and year 'round snug, indoor com-

fort by renewing unattractive siding this week! Our friend- -'

ly advisors have all tho know-ho- you require; will supply
you with the necessary materials from our fine stocks of
FITITE CEDAR SHAKES ond JOHNS-MANVILL- E AS-

BESTOS SIDING SHINGLES. Coll 128 for an estimato to-

day!

Wo Can Supply Labor If Vou With!
Ask About Our Monthly Budget Payments.

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.
402 W. Oak Phono 128

lor tne past J.) years ana nas a
nine-yea- r record. He
oflen comes into Roseburg.

t'astner outdrove some "clas-
sy opposition" to win the national
crown and will fall heir to a col-

lection of trophies, medals, cash
prizes and awards, in addition to
the honor that goes with the

J. N. BOOR
OUTBOARD MOTORS

.4 Cdn. Vally. Rd. PI.. 6i 71
JOHNSON Sea Horse

Dealer
Boats Boat Trailer;

Marin. Tqulpm.nt

Lockwood Motors
Rose and Oak

Phone 80

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phono 98

Located W. Washington St. and S. P. R. R TracksPineapple Unloaders
Of CIO Lose Mill Jobs

TILLAMOOK. Ore.. Sept. 3- 0-

iit 1 wo o iu woodworkers were

with men In divorce courts, and
a.e taking full advantage of those

However, divorce
firerogatives. hasn't been) for
the roval family, if for no other
reason than that the Church of
England is a state church and the
sovereign is "defender of the
faith,"

As for the Marquess of Milford
Haven, he naturally isn't in the
same category as are the immedi-
ate members of the royal family.
As cousin to the king the Mar-
quess Isn't In line for the throne.

out of Jobs today because thev
helped unload Hawaiian pineap
pie here Tuesday night.

Harold Tate said he and Dick
Spears were laid off when thev
reported to work at the Rosen- - the shirt with t!-.- e soft collar that

won't" wrinkle... ever.'U. S. Students, Held As

Spies, Freed By Russians
HAMBURG, Germany, Sept. 30

Western Distributing Co. Phone 1294--

burg planing mill Wednesday
night. He said they were told
they were "not fired" but were
given their time.

Tate said he and Spears were
offered night work unloading
"machinery" Tuesday. When
they got there they found It was

labeled "hot cargo"
y CIO longshoreme n hut

"thought nothing about It" and
helped in the unloading. He said
other workers at the planing mill
refused to stay on the job If they
continued there.

tPl Two American students
said here Russian authorities held

new!

them prisoners in "dungeons" for
two months because they thought
they were spies.

United States authorities
brought the two youths from the
Russian zone of Germany to Ham-
burg in the British zone Wednes-
day afternoon obtaining their re-
lease In Magdeburg.

Warren .Oelsner Jr., 20, of
Oyster Bay, N. Y., was reunited
with his father ln Hamburg. The
other youth Is Peter Sellers, 19,
of Radnor, Pa.

The tall and lanky boys were
pale apparently from long con-

finement, and said they could
"stand a good meal."

Oelsner explained that he and
Sellers thought they could bicycle
to Berlin through the Soviet zone
"and we did not realize how seri-
ous this was."

VanHeusenasnorasm
mummm

House, Commercial and
Industrial Wiring
Electrical Trouble Shooting
Motor and Appliance Re-

pair
Free Pick-U- and Delivery
Service

17 Yeart Experience

ACE ELECTRIC

Licensed Electrldan
318 E. 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1095--

0) "ta. r. m.

Century
'regardess of
the wecftfierf jjjj yy
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I;--
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Friday Folly
Here Is Another Example of

"It Pays to Shop Jack Fariss and Son"

BAMBOO LAWN RAKE

59c Value

Between 6 and 9 P. M. Friday A fi
90 each

Ask about convenient termi Limit 1 ta a customer

Buy Now For Fall Leave Raking

The shirt you've dreamed about is here!
Its collar is soft and comfortable as a fine linen
handkerchief vet stars'neat, wrinkle-fre- e all

day long without startk or stays! Can't wilt;
ean't wrinkle and th. collar points can't eurl up!

Not fused, not stitched the patented
Van Heusen Century collar it

one woven piece of special fabric Wrinkles can't even
be ironed in . ; . woven m fold line, oan't be ironed

wrong. Easy to launder . . requires less ironing,
no starch that means more oomfort, more wear.

Discover new smartness and oomfort today;
in the new Van Heusen Cenrurr!

AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC

Thes. sr. not th. only buys that you will find bare b- -

tw.tn t and p. m. every Friday. B. sure to shoe for
other bargains during thes. hours. 1

Tv cottar mtyirW AV pop.
lar nH regular!
IT Sim Bretieletk only.Kluv.r Radio Service open 'til for your conv.ni.nc.Clothes Dryer

Jgsw..t-mllin- damp for Iron-

ing, or bone-dr- for imm.diote
use. Com. in. So. tti. n.w Frigid-air- e

automatic .lectric Clothes
Dryer,

Now I Dry clothes as (ait at you
wain them and any tim. of any
day, r.gardl.u of rain, wind or
snow. No more cold hands, lift-

ing, carrying, hanging. Juit tots
washed clothes into the Frigid-air- e

Dryer and in 15 to 23
minutes they come out

Store No. 2 Next to Wally'i
Phone 1371 R

Open Every Night Til ( p.m. and r
Till t p.m. en Friday

UMPQUA VALLEY APPLIANCE
Men'i Wear Main Floor

120 W. Oak Phone 1218


